Versatility in Design

THE OUTSIDE COMPANY™

Offering mix-and-match options — the RDI® Collection of vinyl, aluminum, steel and
composite railing offers a variety of infills — from contemporary cable or glass infills,
to more traditional round or square infills. And if you are looking for more seclusion,
we have a modern privacy railing in a variety of colors that will keep you covered.

Get outside and live your best life
We realize that inside each of us, there is an Outside Side™ — a side begging to get

Composite Railing

out there, to be outgoing, to break out of our same old inside routines and to outdo
ourselves with our outdoor space. At Barrette Outdoor Living, we help your Outside
Side run free with products that constantly beckon you out there. We know there is an
Outside Side in everyone and we’re firm believers that it’s our best side because we’re
The Outside CompanyTM.

Looks and feels like real wood,
but provides superior resistance to
moisture, mold and warping
Featuring square balusters, black
round aluminum balusters or
modern cable infill
Available in 4 colors

Made in USA

Visit us at barretteoutdoorliving.com to make your outdoor vision a reality.

barretteoutdoorliving.com

As the leading North American supplier of exterior home products, we manufacture
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and distribute fencing, railing, decking and other outdoor products.

Complementary Accents
Add a finishing touch to your outdoor living space with a range of innovative products,
including Decorative Screen Panels that can be used with coordinating frame kits and
pergolas. Complete your project by adding ambient lighting with our easy-to-install
LED lights — the final touch to create a serene outdoor evening experience.

Vinyl Railing

Aluminum Railing

Steel Railing

Easy to maintain

Will not rust

Featuring square balusters, black
round aluminum balusters, glass
slats or contemporary Decorative
Screen Panel infills

Featuring square balusters, glass
slats, privacy panels, modern cable
or Decorative Screen Panel infills

Combines the strength of steel
with traditional styling

Available in 3 colors
Made in USA

Available in 3 colors
Made in USA

Featuring square balusters,
decorative patterns or horizontal
rod infills
Available in 2 colors

